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The following from the Quitman (Ga.) Banner
5B replete with good suggestion and good sense:

SHALL 7HE SOUTH PLANT COTTON?-A very grave
question is presented to the people of the South,
will they continue to delve, and toil, and sweat in
the cotton field, when but a pittance of their
earnings can be enjoyed by themselves? or will
they turn their attention to the comforts and good
living which can only be found in the cultivation
of provisions, tho delicacies of the garden, the
luxuries of the farm yard, and the raising of
TStock? We long- to see the day when they will ar¬

rive at the sensible ai d truthful conclusion, that
cotton is the Iliad of their woe?, and that the road
to contentment and comfort leads not to the cot¬
ton field, but to the easy culture of the necessaries
of life, and the improvement of the homes of the
heart. While they will be adding to their own

©ase and domestic happiness, by planting only
enough cotton for home consumption, they will
teach their enemies a lesson as sad in its history

\ as it will be disastrous in its results. Where au

are poor, poverty is no di-igrace; and now that we

can afford to be poor, let us try the experiment
of fine gardens, full cribs, fat ho*8 and splendid
horses. The lands that enriched New England
Will grow fertile again, by lying idle a few years,
while the soil upon which sprung the Upas that
has poisoned aud blasted the prosperity of the f
South, will wither, wilt, and die. h

VICTIM OF A CONFIDENCE MAN-Mr. Shaw, a '

delegate from Georgia io the Philadelphia Con¬
vention, while taking a walk, Ihursday, in that
city, met sn individual who joined him, telliug h
him that he oo was a Georgian. They walked J
together, conversing on the affairs of the country, o
and soon after another individual, meeting them
*'by accident," presented a bill to Mr. Shaw's new
friend The latter bad not that amount <>f reach
money anout him, nothing but stocks and bonds.
On these Mr. Shaw was kind enough to advance
4900, and soon after he parted with his "fellow
Georgian." He has not seen the fellow since,, and
probably never will see him again. I

{Savannah Republican. t
ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.-A freedman, while out '

taking a few lessons with a shot gun near Hawk's e

Írally, on Monday, seeing a°ru*tliug in the leaves c

ust ahead, blazed away, thinking he had started a f
rabbit, and to his surprise, a youug freedman
jumped from behind the bushes. One or two stray
shots io the leg was tbe extent of the damage. The
wounded man declares that if "de ole fool don't c
know how to hunt betier'n dat he'd better stay at C
home." We tbiuk so too.-Augusta Chronicle. J
HOMICIDE.-On Sunday night last, between ll £

and 12 o'clock, an altercation occurred between
Charles Cherry and Alexander Redding, in which
the former was shot twice b;, the latter-the
second time through the heart. These men are
brother-in-laws, having married two sisters. The ri

occurrence took place in Cherry's store, on the PJ
upper part of Cotton Avenue, iu the presence of
Cherry's wife,, who endeavored to prevent the
.difficulty, and was near being killed herself-the *'
first shot pasting through the sleeve of her dress. 81

Bedding was immediately arrested and imprison¬
ed-Macon Citizen. li]
CAUGHT IN THE ACT-ATTÈMW TO STEAL COT- BT

nov-ABBÏST OF ONE OF THE PASTIES.-Yester- 8i
*tiay mtirning about 7 o'clock, Mr. P. Dowling 81

detected several colored thieves in the act of m

stealing two bales of upland cotton from the
warehouse of Mr. A- S. Hartridge, on Bay-street. O
Upon finding themselves discovered the rascals la
fled with the exception of the drayman, who was tl
taken into custody and lodged in the barracks.' di
These bold operators gained entrance into the in
warehc se by wrenching off the locks, and would cc
have s' leaded in their design but for the oppor- b<
tune i jrference of Mr. Dowling.-Savannah il
Republt v d<
Daowh.D.-Yesterday morning about 9 o'olock, 01

the dead body of a white man was lound Moating
in the river opposite the lower Rice Mill and A
¡brought to'tbe wharf. Justice Smith held an in- lil
/quest over the body, and a verdict of accidental tl
\ldrowning was rendered. He is supposed to have hi
>been a watchman on the sloop fleet.--Ibid. -

SAD ACCIDENT..-Mr. Thomas Martin, on Tuesdy el
morning, being engaged to clean out a well for M
Mr. Lowensteine, of this city, w.is being lowered, tc
but coming in contact with gas, requested the H
hands at the windlass to draw him up. When ci
within a few feetDf th» top, he became so much Si
overcome from the effects .«rlthe.jças, that helet, -M

Í;o his hold upon tha-rope and fell i»«»^-*" iludir ir ti

o the bottom ; his skull was badly fractured and hi
his neck broken. Precaution should be taken al
before entering wells to see whether they are im- p<

Eregnated with gas. This young man's life would. vt
ave been sived if the proper oautiou had been sc

taken. We.learn that he had cleaned out the'
same well some weeks since, and did not appre¬
hend any danger from gas.-Hume Commercial. 0j
The Atlanta Era tells of ;, a negeo man who en- *°

tered the ladies' oar, on the Georgia RoadNat D.- *t
catur, on Sunday, and stole a carpet bag, and
jumped from tho train. The Conductor fired at
him with a revolver, but he took to the woods and °'

escaped, leaving the carpet bag behind. nt

Major J. L. Williams, k own in thia State as an ^
eminent engineer, has been appointed chief eugi-
neer of the railroad from Blue Mountain to
Dalton, and James F. Cooper, formerly of the

> State Road,-is to be his assistant. We agree Í?
with the Rome .Courier that the railroad compa¬
nies interested, »re exceedingly fortunate in se- Qc
curing the services of gentlemon so thoroughly eH
versed in tho duties of their office, and whose *V
successful experience givea confidence to all par- of
ties interested. Q'
Tho NewnaU Herald says that two freedmen m

were publicly whipped by the jailor at that place,
in accordance with the sentence of Judge Sparks.
The Federal Union says tho improvements on | kc

the Capitol are progressing satisfactorily. When
the Senators and Representatives of the State re-1lu
assemble there in November next they will hard- j Blj
ly recognize the old headquarters, fallow and
whale oil will be eclipsed by the clear and boauti- ul
ful light which is kuowu as "gas," and the di-lio- «

»erationB of the two bodies will not be dis'urbed Ci

by the loose plastering. Colonel Frobel will fur- J(
nish them with an abundance of good gas at aI

night, and the members can furnish their own tl]

during the day. ^
The Athens Watchman says : "The fall term of

the University of Gt orgia commenced on the 15th
inBtant, with very flattering prospects, over oue
hundred pupils oei ig iu attendance. We havo
not learned whether General Custis Lee has ac¬

cepted the chair to which ho has boen recently sc

called. The other Proiessora aro or aoon will be
here, prepared to enter upon the active diacharge m

of their du iee." üj
The lad es of Forsyth are getting up a concert, vj

to be followed by tableaux, &c, the proceeds ot
which are to be used iu building a suitable en¬
closure to the Soldiers' Cemetery in that place.
Success to their tffnis.
The proprietor of ihe Rome Courier announces [

his intention of starting ¡i d lily paper in that city jr
on the lat 'if January ex-, provided he receives | fe
sufficient encouragement

Steps aie being tvken^.ir the establishment of «'

a telegraph line from Rune to Kingston, to con- h
nect with ihe line al mg tho Westtrn and Atlantic
Railroad.
The Presbyterian Congregation of AtheuB, Ga.,

have made choice of R. v. Mr. Birkhead, of De¬
catur, as pastor, to fill the vacaucy caused bv the
death of Dr. Hoyt.
The City Council f Columbus has voted an ap-

propriaiion of $10,000 i»r the purpose uf building
the Upper brid-.- unos- ihe (Ilia't abouchée.

-»?»-?- e

PKOTBAOTED .ULbli.NU- Wi- aro g.itd to announce 1
that a protraced m.'< tmg ia being held iu the l!

Baptist Church of thia place. B- side« the Rev. 1
Luther Gwatney, robideut pastor, the Rev. Mr! ?
Mayfield, a gifted and zealous minister, from «

Laurens, and Rev. Mr. Mealing, of our District, t
»re in attendan.-e. They have been preaching t

twice or thrice a day siuco Sunday morning, to J
large and interented audiences. If we mistake
not, their intention is to labor for s 'tue days in
special elïorts for the revival of pure an» unde¬
filed religion; and f»r incre»ae of spirituality and
holy zeal amoug the children of the kingdom; and
for ihe conversion and reclamation oi the chil¬
dren of the world. Our earnest hope-the earn¬

est hope of every right minded inan-is for the
amplest bleasiug of God upon their efforts.

[Edgefield Advertiser.

North Carolina Items.

A BBÓOH MANUFACTORY.-Raleigh ia io Ix
broom manufactory in a few flays, anrl if p
encouragement be extended, all the applinnci
quired in such an establishment will soon u

troduced. We hope the people of our own

and those of other sections will encourage &(

ern manufactures wherever and w,!°/.,cvi;r,
-pring into existence. We understand tueLP««
wiilb" ofthefiist quality, and can beofleic

cheap as the like article can be bouSut at

North.-Haleigh Progress.
Dr. J. K. Nesbitt, at Stafesville, is dead.

A negro, confined in ¿he jail at Halifax or

charge of robbing Mr. Arniigton, attempted
other dav to burn that institution. Tho We
State eavs that by some means he secured ma
es and combustible material, with which he

cessfully set firo to the inside of the room o

pied by bimse'1' and another prisoner. His c

pardon touring suffocation, hegau to call for h
when tiio fiond, Lewie, knocked him down
beat bin until he was reduced to a senseless t

ditiou. In the meantime the flames spread,
i0on the inmates of another part of the jail ra;

¡be alarm. The jailor, procuring assistance,
ered the building and rucceeded in capturing
coundrel, but waa almoat immediately compo
o leave him so as to save the other prism
rom the fearful fate with which they were thr*
ned. Of course, Lewis took advantage of
ircumstances and left. He is still at large.

[Raleigh Progres.
The Salisbury correspondent of the Rale

'rogresa says that a vr,s multitude of negr
rom South Carolina, in a starving conditi
¡ave arrived in Charlotte, on their way up throi
his State, with reports of thousands follow
fter them.
Messrs. Northup & Clemmons, of Wilmingt
ave ordered a silver cup for Mr. E. S. Moody,
larion, S. C., as a prize for the balo of cotton
emly sent to that port.,
W. Ames is Postmaster at Mosely Hall, Len

¡oupty.
The Cape Fear River is still very low.
NEW COTTON.-The "first bale" of new N.
otton was received at Newbern, on ino 25th ini
nd was raised by Maj Barrett, of Lenoir Coun
ts weight was 425 pounds, and it was purcbae
iy S. T. Jones & Co., at thirty-six cents per poul
['he committee appointed for the purpose awai
id to Col. Barrett the prize of a silver gobi
iffered by Mitchell, Allen <fc Co., and a gold pie
twenty dollars) by S. T. Jones & Co. This ©
on is pronounced to be of fine staple, andie clai
d as "middling fair."
Tho GoldBboro' News says that the first bale
otton raised in Wayne County was received
loldsboro' on Monday, from the farm of Messi
. K. Miller & Co., and was at once forwarded
losers. Andrews <fc Barden, at Wilmington,
outhern Express, free of charge. It weighi
D6 pounds.
Wo leam that this bale was received on yeste
ay by Messrs. Andrews & Barden, but whether
îceived the "three cheers and the solid eilvt
ip" that the News claimed for it, wo have n<
sen infirmed.
The Newbern folks went into exelades ovi
íeir "new cotton," and paraded it through tl
reete, with music and banners.
It is now certain that the people of North Can
aa have rejooied the amendments to their Coi
itution proposed by their Convention at its lal
ission. Returns from all but twelve countic
low a majority for rejection of 1262, and the ri

aining counties are likely to increase it.
WAKE COUNTY OOUET_The term ofWake Count
ourt, held here last week, was probably the roof
borious in the history of the county. Nearl
ie entire term was consumed in considering an
spoeing of indiotmento for offences not extepc

Sto life or limb. One white man and seven
ned men were whipped for stealing. It is t

i regretted there was no authority to continu
ie court another week. If this could have bee
me, the probability is that all the business woul
ive been transacted.-Rideigh Standard.
BELIEVED.-Majar Franois E. Wolcott, Judge
dvooate of the military command of North Caro
aa, has been relieved from duty on the staff o
ie Commanding Goner di, having been ordered t<
is home preparatory to muster out of service.
THE BAPTISMS YESTERDAY.-We understand som

5ht hundred persons were present at Ellington'i
1, .yesterday, to witness the baptizing ofsomi

»ty or fifty converts, by the Rev. Mlr. Ivey.
alf-past eleven waa tho appointed time of thc
sremony, and early on Saturday evening am

ie scene. There were, also, some two or three
undred spectators at Walnut Creek, yesterday
'ternoon, at the baptizing of some eight or ten
arsons, by the Rev., Mr. Raven. Good order pre-
tiled at both ceremonien. Protracted meetinge
»ems to be the order of the day in Wake.

? ..[Newbern Progress, 28ih inst.
AN ENTBBPBISING CODOBKD MAN,-Chas. Walker,
'Milton, S. C., mail contractor from that town
Barksdalo's Depot, is negotiating for a light
eamboat to run . on the Dan from Milton to
irksdslo's. He expects to start it this fall.
Charles Uved a num.ier of years on the coast
Florida, and is familiar with stoamora and

ivigation. Few colored people equal him in iu-
lligence, and the freedmen of this town would
.* well to get him to make, them a "talk."

[Danville Times.
NEGRO OUTRAGES.-The Greensboro' Patriot
vea the particulars of a negro outrage in Guil-
rd. It says :
"On Thursday night of last week, at a late hour
the night, Mr. John Wharton, who lives in tho
stern part of this county, was aroused from bia
limbers by the repor s or guns iii the direction
bia stock lot, a short distance from his house,
i proceeding to his lot, he waa halted by a negro
an, and, re-eivim.' no answer to bis inquiry who
is there, enapped lita gun at tho neTO, who, in
turn, fired on Mr. Wharton with an army mua¬

it, hitting him in the head and breast with a

imber ot shot. Mr. Wharton fell, and remained
sensible for some time, but finally recovered
ifflciently to make his way back to the house,
oen neighbors were summoned, and dogs put
ion the track of the negroes, resuliing in tho
rest of Sam, formerly slave of Col. H. C! Dick,
trter, formerly the slive of M. D. Smith, anil
ibu, former si ?ve of Mrs. Smith. Theao negroes
e now in jail, and no douut ia entertained of
ieir guilt. lu the morning it waa ascertained
lat these negroes had put a number of shot in
ié of Mr. Wharton's hogs, but did uot succeed
carrying it off.
"Mr. Wharton is in a very critical condition; but
rong hopes are entertained of bia recovery."
HORSE STEALING.-While horse stealing ia not
i common in this region as a few months ago,
[ii'Be thieves have become more choice than for-
erly. The horaes recently atolen from Colonel
air, of the army, and from' Mr. Crow, of thia
ty, and from Mr. Webb, the President of tho

orth Carolina Railroad, ot Hillsboro', were not
minion animals. Wu are t-oiry to leura that uone
f them have been recovered yet.

[Raleigh Sentinel.
SPIRITS OF TURPENTINE.-Wo observed a conskl-
raule number of wagoua, the past week, briug-
ig in spirits of turpentine and virgin dip roam,
ur shipment North A number ut' distilleries ar«

i operation iu the aouthern purt of this county,
'here the long leaf pino ia quite ahuudant. Wu

ope that species of trade will pay better than
as at one tim« indicated -Raleigh Sentinel.
REORGANIZATION.-Tho Baptist Sabbath School

i ibis place reorganized yesterday morning, with
u enrolled pupilahip ot ouo hundred and fifty,
nd with twenty teachers.-G-oldtboro* News.
THE PROSPECTS OF THE CROPS.-While the pros-
ectsofthe crops in the central and western
ouutiea of thia State aro very discouraging along
n the eastern shored of the State, iu all thone
ountiea between the seacoast aud the VV. and W.
tailroad, it is said to be certain that a yield which
ias seldom before been gnthered will be produced.
?his ia gratifying, and titan in connection with
he fact that the thousand of acres in the valleys
i the Ohio and Miesouri are producing wouder-
ully, give the assurance that there will be no
amine in thia country at least during the next
ear.- Wilmington Dispatch.
POBTÜFFICE IN BLADEN,- Wo are glad to learn

hat a new poitoflh-e trna been established at the
lepot on the Wilmington, Charlotte and Ruther¬
ford Railroad, lately culled Shiloh, in Bladen
bounty. The name of the office is Bladen. Mr.
James CaBhwdi is the Postmaster.

[ Wdrninqtnn Journal
A town in Ohio h.,s "ten named Murdoch, in

oomphment to the actor.

COMMEKOL.
Kxports for tile Weeli ending August 3.1

COASTWISE.
NEW YORK-Per steamship Saragossa-157 bales Up¬land and 48 bales fi I Cottou, IK hales Yarn, 22 bbla

Kosin, 8 tierces Hice, 12 rolls Leather, I2í> ninty
Barrel-, 1 Horse. 3íí5 bare Kallioad Iron Per
steamship Flambeau-106 bal B Cotton, ¿7 bules
Yarn, :<8 hales Domestics, 76 barrels Flour, 04 naca-
«se- Fl-.ur, HG bbls HoBin. ' 1

PHILADELPHIA-Per schrE OB Waifs-41 balts and 6
crates Colton, 5 crates Mdzc, 17 Empty Bbls 28.U00feet Lumber. 125 tons Old Iron.

BOSTON-Per steamship Theo D Wagner-24 bales
Cotton, tilC bbls Rosin, 131 bbls Spirits Turpentine7(1 packages Brass,.Lead, Rags, kc.

'

EALTIMuRE-Per steamship John Gibson-255 bales
Cottou. 2 bales Yarn, 9 puckageB, 6 bundles Bags 3
bsles and 1 pocket Wool, and Sundries.

THE CHARLESTON MARKET.
[FOR THE WEEK ENDING FRIDAY, AUGUST 31, 1860.1
REMARKS-At the termination ot' one business season

and the commencement of another it is but proper that
we Bhould look around usand notice the prospect for the
new year. While from some sections of the South the
reports received would indicate a favorable state of the
crops, we regret to say that much of the country on

which Charleston depends is not o well situated. The
Cotton cron from which our malu Drosperity is derived
has been seriously damaged by unfavorable weather,
and unless we have a late and propitious season tho
yield of Cotton in South Carolina will hardly exceed

125,000 bales, which ls about one-third of a crop. The
Rice crop will be very short, not exceeding one-flfih of
an ordinary yield ; and the Corn crop, which is the main
support of the farmer, has been in large dlstiictB an en¬

tire failure, and ls very short throughout the state

This unfortunate condition of affairs will render it

necessary for muBt persons, to practice a rigid economy
for the coming year, and business may reasonably be
expected to be quite limited for the ensuing twelve
months. Dealers in the necessaries of life are the only
parties who may look wilh some degree of certainty for
a prosperous business.
COTTON.-It will bo noticed by our tables of recolpts

and exports, which we have made complete up to

yesterday, that the total receipts of Cotton for this
port for the past year, ending August 31, 180«,
has been 6805 bales Sea Island and 107,821 bales

Upland Cotton, making a total of 113,680 balee,
being only a trifle over a fifth of what was received
In tho year 185»-'60, which reached 522,872 bales of
Ul kinds. The stock ou hand and on shipboard yeeter-
lay, after a careful examination, was found to be 235
Dales Sea Island and 6300 bales of Upland Cotton, in
¡vhlch is included the sum of 2660 bales previously
unitted in our receipts. As it may interest our read-

irs, and exhibit more forcibly than anything else the
narked chango in the country, and particularly up to
his time in the commerce of Charleston, produced by
he war and Its effects, we annex a statement of tho re-

leipts of Cotton at this port for two years before tle|
var and slues:

RECEIPTS OF COTTON AT CHARLESTON.
Sea Island. Upland, Total.

ieaso ii 1859-60. 26,463 495 909 S22.3 2
lesson 18611-61. 22,072 809,982 332,004
Season 1865-66, including
362 S. I. and 10.0 Upl'd
on hand Sept, 1, 1865... 6,865 107,821 113,089
The business of the past week opened on Friday, the

14th August, with Middling Cotton at 31o. and Strict
diddling at 82c. per lb., the sales being about 100 bales
luring the day. On Saturday about 160 bales changed
lands, the higher grades selling at advancing prices,
lay 33o. for Strict Middling, in consequence of better
lews from Liverpool. On Monday holders had ad¬

vanced their prices so much that buyers were unable to

mrchaso, and there were no sales during tho day. On
Tuesday the market continued in the same condition
is the day before. On Wednesday the market was

¡áster, and the transactions were about 829 bales, two
jaie s of which wete of the new crop, classed as Strict

diddling, and sold at 35c. per lb., and the balance old
trop, which was sold on a basis of 82@32>£ for Middling
o striot Middling Cotton. On Thursday morning a

leoline in the Liverpool market was published, and
luring the forenoon 100 bales were sold^ on a basis pi
Ho. for Middling Cotton. Later in the day the market
lecame more depressed, and 50 bales additional were

Ight stock on sale, the only transactions being a few
ialeB of Low Middling at 29>¿c. per lb. We quote

Ordinary.26 @27
Low Middling.29 @-
Middling.80 @81
Strict Middling.32 @-

SEA ISLAND COTTON.-The statement published with
his shows the total receipts bf this class of Cotton at
his port for tho year commencing September 1st, 1805,
nd ending August Stat, 1866, including a stock on hand

ieptember Lt, 1865, of 302 bales, to' be 6865 bales,
gainst26,403for the year ending 1859-60. The stock
t present ls very small, being only 235 babs, parto
mich ison shipboard. Tho first bale of the new crop
ms reached this market during the past week, and has
pen shipped through to Livetpool. It was of a very
tir'quality. '1 hore has boen no sales during the week,
nd we quote the market nominal.

COTTON STATEMENT. | (
S. Is'ld. Upld. Riot.

tock on hand Sept. 1, 1865. 362 1010 100
twss'ts from Sept 1/65, to Aug. 2, '06,5357 102748 3925
ti'co'ts from Aug. 23 to Aug. 81, '60, 2 941 94
¡xcess of rec'tsnot before couited, 144 262J ....

V.tal Receipts.'....5805 107821 4119
Exports. S.I'd. Up'd. Rici-.

'rom Sept 1, '65, to Aug 23, '66, 1577 100220 3190
Ixccss of exports from Sept 1,
'05, io Aug-M. '6-, according
to Custom House, whicü waa

mostly ooaHiwise.- 1523 ....

lice taken for local consump- I C
tlon during the y ear, and now jc
deducted. 9Ô9
ixports from Aug 24, 00, to Aug j C
31, '00. 58 772 24 | Í

030 102521 4119

'otal exports, kc. 030 102521 4119

tock on hand and on shlpb'd. .235 53U0 ....

RUE,-It «ill be noticed, h; the tables published
lerewhh, that tho receipts of Rio for thc past year hus

leen 4119 tierces, including lOUtierccs on hand Sep-
ember 1, '65, again it 154,970 tiojos for tho years 1859-
80. Of this amount 8120 tierra have buen exported,
nd thu balanco, say 919 tierces, ks been absorbed by
ocal consump iou-an exmiuabu of tho market yos-
erday »honing that there wasnouo for salo lu llrst
land J. Tho last sales were at 12[c. per lb. for a primo
irtiole.
NAVAL STORES.-The receipt have been light thia

week; say about 2U0 bbls Spirit]Turpentine, COO bbl«
Rosin, including all g ades, and 10 bbls of Crude Tur¬

pem ino. The only Bale of Fplri| of Turpentine was a

äinall lot which was sold uudejcircunis'auces which
would «fiord no ccrre.ct quohion. Spirits may bc

quoted nominally at 6Uc. <p galla The various grades
of Robin has been disposed of I tho following rates,
say: Siper bbl lor common; (25 to 25ufor No 2,
¡iud $3 to 4 50 f< r No. 1. The flowing are the raton
tor Crude Turpentine

Virgin is selling at.$3 50
YrHow Dip.,. 3 25

HAY.-There has been no arriio of this article dur¬
ing the past week, and the1 stau on hand ls getting
Sown. The last sales that we aridvised of » us $1.40
for North River aud $1.50 for Etorn, but holdors in
Borne cases aie asking $1.60 fronatore.
POORN.-The reoeipts of the wi has been large, say
»bout 45 000 bushels, mostly Mt» Western from New
Stork. The market has b-en flatiroughout the wePk,
iud very difficult to t-flect sales cept at a very low
Bgure. In the eat ly part of the ifek some holders aoid
Prime Maryhad White, by weijt, bags included, it
about $1.34 per bushel, and sht credit being given.
But yesterday buyers were o* offering $1.25 to
$1.26 per bushel for White Mar>nd, weight, bags in-
eluded,-while sellers appeared tqe willing to accept
$1,80. We qune the market nomia at $1.27to $1.3ufor
White Maryland, in bags, by Wght, Bnd Mixed at

$1.18 to $115 per bushel, welghtjags included.
OATS.-There has been receivettbout 8000 bushels

of this grain during the week, part to dealers. We
learn of a sale or 900 bushels, in 4 bushel bags, at 69o.
per bushel, measure, bags included.
FLOUR.-There is an ample s ock on the market,

and ordinary Northern and Wesiern brands are dull.
Northern and Western Super may be quoted at $8 50 to

$0.25 per bbl., and Extra at $10 to $10.73 per bbl. ; Bal¬
timore Super at $11 per bbl., and lixtra at $14 per bal.
Georgia and Tennessee Extra, of which there is a good
supply on the market, is selling at $14.50 to $15.50 per
barrel.
BAU0N.-Our dealcrB are supplied with a good stock

of all classes of Bacon. The demand at present is
moderate, and prime Shoulders are selling at 19c. per
pound, primo Ribbed Sirtes at 21 to 21í¿c, and
prime Cleared Ribbed Sides at 22 to 22)ic. per pound.
Hams are eel ing at 21 to 28c. per pound, aa in quality.
SALT_There continues to be a steady demand for

this article at about $2.50 per*sack; but as there is but
little propect of much addition to stock for some time,
holders are very Arm, and some are looking for an ad¬
vance in price.
BAGGING AND ROPE.-Some 80 bales of Gunny

Cloth has been received coastwise during the week.
Holders are firm at 40c, the market having an upward
tendency, but we learn nine Bales above the price quot¬
ed, although higher prices are asked by Borne parties.
There is some demand for Rope, and we hear of eales
of 150 colls of Western at 22 to 23c per lb.
TIMBER AND LU «BER.-Timber continues only in

fair supply. The stock ts becoming light, but prices are
without change, Bay $5 io 10 per M. foe Common, $11 to
13 for good Mill Timber, and $15 to 18 per M. for Prime
(.hipping Timber. Tho stock of raft Lumber is quite
limited, but we learn of no alteration in quotations.
Prime steam sawed stuff is si liing at $20 to 3D per M.
FREIGHTS-To Liverpool >jd. on Upland Cotton; ld.

on Sea Island, and 4s. per bbl. on Rosin. To North
Bide of Cuba $13 60 ft M on Lumber, in gold. To
Barbadoes, $15 to 16 per M, in gold Coastwise-
To New York, by steamer, J¿c. per lb. on Upland Cot¬
ton; by sailing vessel, Jic. per lb. on Upland Cot¬
ton. To New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore,' $8
per M on lumber and $9 per M on timber. To
Providence, $10 on lamber and $13 on timber, lo Boston
and Eastern ports, $12 on lumber and $14 on timber.
EXCHANGE.-Sterling Bills are s llinu at 680 to COO

to the pound sterling, for Sixty day Billa. Domeetlc

hxchange remains withont chango. Hight Checks on

New Tork are purchased by tho Banks at )i off; 10 to 15
days, X off; 20 to 25 days, 1 ft c off 30 days, \)i off; 60

days, 2>i off. They sell Sight Checks on New York at

14 pretn. Private drawers are purchasing Sight Checks
at par, and selling at }¿ prem.
GOLD.-Tho Brokers were yesterday buying at 45 and

selling at 47.

Exports of Cotton
FE0M THE PORT OF CHARLESTON, B. 0" COMMENCING IßT

SEPTEMBER, 1865, TO AUGUST 31, 1866, INCLDalVE

WHENCE EXPORTED.
THIS PBKVI-
WEKEi OÜ8LY. TOTAL

Liverpool..
Hull.
London...
Glasgow...
Cork.
Total to Great Britain.

Havre.
Marseilles.
Bordeaux and Rochelle.
Nantes.

Total to France.

Russia-Northern Ports.
Russia-For ts of the Black Sea..
Sweden and Norway.
Denmark.
Spain-Ports on the Atlantic...
Spain-Porta on Mediterranean.
Hamburg.
Bremen.
Ouba.

Total other Foreign Ports..

New York..
Boston. ...j....Philadelphia....
Baltimore.
Savannah..
Wilmington.
jacksonville.
Total to OoastwiseTortiT

808
24
41

255

-ms

46,9361 46.996

4« 936

6,962
98

6,0601

610
812

822

46,764
3,174
2,279!
1,26a

7
88
10

68;8T5

46,935

5,992
98

6,060

610
312

022
47,082
3,198
2,820
1,617

10
rar

Grand total. 628| 107,320| 107,954

CHARLESTON WHOLESALE PRICES,
Corrected and Revised for the Week ending

Friday, August 31, 1806.

ARTICLES,

BA GOING, ft yard-
Dundee. - @
Gunny Cloth. ® 40

3ALE ROPE, ft ft-Manilla. 27 @ 28
Western. 22 © 25
New York. ©

3READ, ft lb-
Navy.none - © -

Pilot. 10 © -

Crackers. 12 © 16
iRIOKS, ft M.16.00 ©18.00
IRAN, ft 100 lbs. 2.60 © -

70TTON, ft lb.-
Ordinary to good Ordinary. 28 © 28
Low Middling. 29 @ -

Middling to Strict Middling. 80 © 32
Good Middling. © -

Sea Island. - @ -

CANDLES, ft lb-Sperm. 80 © 32 I
Adamantine. 27 @ 28
Tallow... 20 © 21

?OFFEE, ft lb-Rio. 26 @ 80
Laguayra. 30 ©
Java. 88 © 45 ,

'ORDAGE, ft tb-Manilla. @
Tarred American. 20 @ 28 1

'ORN MEAL, ft bbl. 6.00 @ 1
'OAL, ft ton-Anthracite.11.00 @ ,Cumberland. nominal.
.OPPER-Sheet, ft lb. 68 © 6 <
iSh-Cod, ft 100lbs. 6.00 @ 8.08 t

Herring, fi box. 75 @ 80
Mackerel, No. 1, ft half bbl. 9.60 © - 1
Mackerel, No. 2, ft halfbbl. 9.00 @ -

Mackerel, No. 3, ft bbl.14.00 ©16.00
Mackerel by kits-

'ISU-Mackerol No.1.¡2.80 @ 8.00 I
No. 2. 2.75 @
No.3. @ ._

Sardines, ft 100-quarter boxes.. 23 © 25
Hall'boxes. 60 @ f

'LOUR, ft bbl.-Super. 8.50 © 9.00
Northern and Western Extra_10.H0 ©11.00
Bultimoro Jtxtra. 14.00 @ -

Southern Extra. 14.50 @15.50 f
LASS, ft box of 50 feet-

"

.

uerican, 8x10. 6.60 © 6.00
10x12. 6.00 © 6.50 c

Frenen,. 7.00 ©8.00 d
RAIN-Maryland OutB, ft bushel.... © ,

Wosleru Cats, ft bushel. @ 77
Corn, ft bushel. 1.10 © 1.30 1
Beans, ft bushel. 2.ni) @ 3.00

'A Y, ft cwt.-North River. 1.40 ©
Eastern. 1.50 ©

IDES-Wy, ftlb. 10 © 12 v
VD/«?0-ft lb.-,. 1.00 © 1.76 *

J <N-Kefluo.1, ft lb. 07 @ 07>á c

Kwedo. @
LOW hTEEL, ft ft. 12 @
A TUS, ft M. 4.00 © 4.60
IME-UUti, ft bbl. _ @ _

&
Sou1 h Carolina. 1.60 @ - "

Rockport. 2.HO © 2.26 p
Cement. 2.75 @ 8.50
Plaster Paris. 4.00 © 4.60 w

UMBER, ft M feet- B
Clear White Pine, 1st quality_ 90.00 © -

White Pine, good run. 76.00 ©80.00YellowPine.20.00 ©26.00Boards, ft M feet-Rough. 20.00 ©
Grooved and Tongued.... 60.00 (3)66.60 DEA TUER, country tanned, ft ft. 40 © 00

OLASSES ft gallon- ai
Cuba. 48 © 56
Muscovado. 56 © 66 fa
8ugar House. 60 ® 60 X1

AVAL STORES, ft bbl-Tar. ® _ di
Pitch. _ @ _

>JZ> Rosin, Pale. 6.00 © - tl
Rosin. No.1. 4.50 © gt
Rosin, No.2. 2.25 © 2.50 lo
Rosin, No.3. 2.00 ©2.25Spirits Turpentine, ft gallon.... 48 © 50 i»
Oakum, $ tb. lt; ca

ILS-Lard, ft gallon. 2.10 © 2.80
Linseed, ft gallon. 1.92 ©1.98
Sperm, Winter, ft gallon. 2.80 @ - Ke
Cotton Seed, ft gallon...... @-
Castor (E. L), ft gallon.4.50 ©4.75
Olive, ft dozen. 8.00 ©10.00
Kerosine, ft gallon. 68 © 70
Benzine, ft gallon.J - @ -

PBÔVISIONS-Beeî, meas, <$
Beáf, prime, fy bbl «T-.
Pork, mess, fy bbl
Bump, $ bbl.
Bacon, Hams, ^ lb..
Bacon, Sidea, fy ft..
Bacon, Shoulders, fy lb
Bacon, Strips.
Lard, in keg, fy lbJ.
Butter, fy ft................
Cheese....;..
Potatoes, fy bbl...... l ,\...
Onions, 'fy bbl........ ¿/i...
Apples, & bbl.;..is;.,.

PAINTS-White Lead, fy ft.... if,
Black Lead, $ ft.

RICE-Carolina, fy ft.
East India Bice.

SLATES-American, fy square...
SHINGLES, fy il-.

White Pine, first quality....
SALT-Liverpool, coarse, fy sack.

' Liverpool, fino, fy sack.
SOAP-Bar, fy ft.
STARCH, fy ft.
SPICES, fy ft-Cassia......

Mace.
Cloves.
Nutmegs.
Pepper.
Pimento.
Kace Ginger.

SPIRITS, fy gallon-Alcohol_
Brandy, Cognac.
Brandy, Domestic.
Gin, Holland. >. J..
Gin, American.,
Bum, Jamaica.
Rum, N. E.
Whisky, Bourbon.
Whisky, Rectified.

SUGAR, fy ft-Raw.
Crushed.Á.
Clarified A.
Clarified B.
Clarified O.
Loaf...'..
Porto Rico.> . .

Muscovado.
8EGARS-Domestic manufacture, fy M
FRUITS-Prunes, fy ft.

Figs, fy ft.
FRUITS- Dried AppleB, fy ft.

Almonds, soft shell, fy ft.
Raisins, M. R., fy box.
Raisins, Layer, fy box.
Oranges, fy box.
Lemons, fy box.

NAILS-
American, KS,20d, fykeg.
American Wrought.
Lathing, fy keg.
Copper, fy ft.
Galvanized, fy ft.
Spikes, fy lb.

TEAS, fy fc-Imperial.
Gunpowder.
HyBon.
Your,4 Hyson.
Black.

TOBACCO, fy ft, as per quality.
TIMBER-Rev/n Timber-Yellow Pine

Ash.
Poplar.
Hickory.

TIN-1O Roofing Plate.
IX Roofing PUteB.
10 Tin Plate, 10x14.
IX Tin Plate, 10x14.
I 0 Tin Plates, 14x20.
Block Tin, fy ft.

frF/M^-Cotton, fy ft.
Twine, Baling.
Twine, Hemp.
Jute.

VARNISH-Bright, fy gallon.
Parafine.

VINEGAR-White Wine, fy gallon...
Cider, fy gallon....
French, fy gallon.

WINE, fy gallon-Port.
Madeira.
Sherry.
Claret, fy case.
Champagne, fy basket.

ZINC-Sheet, fy ft.

19 @ 24
45 @ 47
24 @ 30

3.00 @ 4.00
3.00 ® 4.00
10.00 @i2.oe

10 ® 18
12 ® 14
11 @ 12&
10 @ 10*

12.50 @
7.00 @ 8.00
12.00 @ -

2.50® -

- @ -

11 @ I«
nm I*

1.12>i@. -

1.76 @ -
1.25 @ -

2.00 @ 2.60'
40 ® -

40 @ 60»
87 @ -

5.00 ® 6.00
4.00 ©12.00'
3.00 ©'8.75
4.75 @ 6.00'
3 50 @'8.75'
5.J0 @ 6.00
2.60 @ 8.00
3.00 @ 5.00
2.30 @ 2.40

12 @ 16
17 @ 17>£
16 @ 16>i;

©
15K® 16
17^© 18
13^@ 14>é,
12 @ 14

18.00 ©45.00
22 @ -

22 @ 28
10 @ .28
85 @ 12

6.00 @ 6.40
6.00 @ 6.50

6.25
20

7.60
1.00
30
12

2.00
2.00
1.60
1.50
1.00

45
5.00

15.60
18.00
16.00
10.00
18.00

40
76
45
46
50
26

60
30

1.00
2.60
2.25
2.25
6.00
26.00

26

@ 6.76-
@ -

©10.00'

® 2.
© 2.
@ 1.
@ 1
® 1
@ 1
©20

- I

.25

.00

.00

.00

.50

.00.
27

Quotations for S. Carolina Bank Notes..
FBBPAHED BY

doNNBR St WILSON,
Ne. 5 Broad Street, Charleston, St C.

j Buying Bates..
Bank of Camden.. .64
Bank of Charleston........................21JÍ
Bank of Chester.91^
Bank of Georgetown,.22
Bajnk of Bambury..18
Bank of Newberry.60'.. «Hank of South Carolina....10
Bank of State of South Carolina, old issue. .26
Bank of State of South Carolina, new issue. .00
Commercial Bank, Co nmbia. .17
Exchange Bank, Columbia,. .18

-'?....?..».'a qiuj K»nhnnf»<* Wiuik-.-.....07Merell mt's Fank, Cher w..;....22
People's Bank, Charleston.48
Planter's Bank of Fairfield.16
Planter's and Mechanic's Bank, Ohar'ston. .22
Southwestern Railroad Bank, Charleston...66
State Bank, Charleston.09>i
Union Bauk, Charleston.66

SPECIAL NOTICES.
t3f SPECIAL NOTICE_"GREATOAK8' FBOM

little acorns grow." The worst diseases known to the
aman race spring from, causes BO small as to almost.
efy detection. The volumes of scientific lore that fill,

the tables and shelves o itiio medica fraternity only go¬
to provo and elaborate these facts.
Then guard yourselves while you may. The smallest

pimple oil tho. skin tell-tale and indicator of disease;
It may fade and dio awa from the surface of the body,
bu willreach the vita .ilperbaps, at last and death
bethe resu sud. fina close. MAüGIEL'S BILIOUS
DYSPEPTIC, an DIARRHEA PILLS cure where all

ftbors fail. While for Euruu Scald Chilblains, Cuts,,
»nd all abrasions ol the skin, MAGGIv L'S Salve iain-
lallible.' Sold by J. alAGGIEL, No. 43 Fulton-street,
Sew York, and all Druggists, at 26 cents per box.
September 26 lyr
»- ITCH 1 ITOHI ITOH1 SCRATCH!'

3CRATCHI SCRATCH 1 WHEATON'S OINTMENT'
viii cure the itch in 48 hours. Alno cures Salt Rheum,,
dicers, Chilblains, and all Eruptions of the Skin. Price
10 cents. For salo by ail druggists. By sending 60'
¡euts to WEEKS & POTTER, Sole Agents, 170 Washing,
on street Boston, it will be forwarded by mail, iree ot
)08tage, to any part of the United States.
June 4 6mos

ST SWEET OPOPONAX, PERFUME FROM.
MEXICO.-Sweet Opoponax-Try it once,
Sweet Opoponax-Will never use any other.
tweet Opoponax-The rlchost and choicest per-

time.

Sweet Opoponax-The ladies' lelight.
Sweet Opoponax-A rare and most exquisite Perfume,

ar surpassing in its rich anti delicious flavor any that
lasyet been offoied to thc public, either imported or
itherwiso. It is rendered by its splendid qualities a
leligbtful extract for the handkerchief. It is the most
elightful, lasting, and fashionable Perfu-ue ever used..
:ryit. E. T. M1TH & CO.,
Jnlv 7 stiithilmo Floral Perfumery, New York.

HST A. MODERN MIRACLE I-FROM OLD ANI>
ouug, from rich aud poor, trora high-boru and lowly,
omes the univorsal voice of praise for
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER.
It 1B a perfect and miraculous article. Cures baldness,
takos hair grow. A better dressing than any "oil" or

pomatum." Softens brash, do mid wiry hair into
leautifui 8ilken Tresses. But, abovo ali, the great
?onder ls the rapidity with which it restores GRAY
[AIR TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOLt.
Use it a few times, and

PRESTO, CHANGE
e whitest and"worst looking hair resumes its youthlu '

eauty. It does not dye Um hair, but strikes at the root,,
ad fills it with new lifo and coloring matter.
It will not take a long, disagreeable trial to prove the
.uth ot this matter. The first application will do good;
au will sae the NATURAL COLOR returning every
*y. and'

BEFORE YOU KNOW IT,
ie old, gray, discolored apnoarauc-i of the hair will be
me, giving place to lustrous, shining, aud beautiful
oks.
Ask for Hall's Sicilian Hair Renewer; no other article
at all like it in effeot. You will find lt
ÏEAP TO BUY, PLEASANT TO TRY,and SURE TO DO YOD GuuD.
There are many imitations. Be sure you procure the .

miine, manufactured only by
R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N, B.

For sale by ali druggists. ft ho.esaie uv

KING & CASSIDSSY,M»slyr* Charleston..


